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I, FREDERICK CHARLES RETTKE-GROVER of
24 'Downs -Road, Coulsdon, Surrey, Schoolmaster,
(heretofore called and known .by the name of Frederick
Charles Grover, hereby give notice that on the 15th
day of August 1960, I renounced and abandoned the
use of my said surname of Grover and assumed in
lieu, thereof the surname of 'Rettke-Grover, and fur-
ther that such change of name is evidenced by a
:Deed dated1 ISith day of August 1960, duly executed
by me and' attested and enrolled in the (Enrolment
•Department of the Central Office of the Royal Court
of Justice on the 17th day of August 1960.—Dated
the 17th day of August 1960.

Frederick Charles Rettke-Grover, formerly
(091) Frederick Charles Grover.

•Notice is hereby given that BRlNEIST
o!f 110 'Ravenscroft Avenue, (London
Economist, a citizen af the United! Kingdom and
Colonies |by naturalisation, lately called! Ernst
Kno'bl'och -has assumed and intends hencelforth upon
all 'occasions and at all 'times to sign and use and
to Ibe called and known by the names of Ernest
Knobfodk in. lieu o!f, .and in substitution for, his
former, names of "Ernst Knolbloch and that such change
o'f name is formally declared and1 evidenced) by a
Deed under Ihis hand and seal dated Ithe 15th day of
August I960, doily executed and' attested and enrolled
in the Central Office of llhe Supreme Court of Judica-
ture on the l®tlh day of August 1960.—(Dated this
19th day of August 1960.

H. Morton Andersen, 13 Arikiwright Rioad,
"London- N.W.3, Solicitor 'for the sai'd Ernest

<23'8) Knoblook.

Notice is hereby given that I, CECIL lAlUSTPBN, off
2 iRufford Avenue, Bramcote, Nottingham, heretofore'
called) and "known by the name of Cecil Waocman
a citizen of the (United Kingdom and Colonies by
(birth, hereby give notice that on the 9*h day of
July 19160, I (formally and Absolutely renounced and
abandoned' the use of my said 'former surname of
Waxman .and assumed and adopted in place thereof
the surname of Austin. And further that sudh change
of name is evidenced by a (Deed IPoli dated the 9th
day of July .I960, under my hand and seal duly
executed Iby me and attested and enrolled in the
enrolment department df the (Centra1! .Office df the
'Spureme Court of Judicature on the -16th day of
August 1960.

Cecil Austin, formerly Cecil Waxman.
(300)

Notice is hereby given that iby a -Deed Poffl1 dated
15th day of August 1960, and enrolled' dn the Central
Office of the (Supreme Court of (Judicature on (dhe
17th day of August 19(60, 'Gertrude Murray, plf 20
Brenltmead (Place, iHendon, in the county of Middle-
sex, the (Mother and Legal "Guardian of HRAHAM
$YlD(N(EIY (MURRAfY, of the same address, an infant
and a Citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies
by (birth, did (thereby on behalf on the said Braham
Sydney Murray orelinguish and abandon the use of
•his former surname of Goldstein and assume in lieu
thereotf, the surname of (Murray—Dated this H7th day
of Auguslt I960.

Sounders, Prevezer & Co., .1 Chesterfield Street,
(London W.1, Solicitors for the said Gertrude

03011) Murray.

Notice is hereby given that PAINIKHUTRST
WlBUL'I'AGVI of 3 Korkby Drive, Sale, in the county of
Chester, Company Diredtor, a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Cobonies by birth, lately called WAMiajn
HaiWood has assumed and intends (hencdfortih upon
all occasions and at all times to sign and' use and
to be called' and iknown by tine name of William
{PariWhurdt in lieu o'f, and an substitution (for, His
fonmer name of William Hanwaod and tihat su'ch
change oif name -is formally declared and evidenced
by a Deed -under 'his hand and seal dated the 23rd
day of June 1%0 duly executed and attested and
enrolled' in the Central Office of the (Supreme Court
of Judicature on the Ii2th day of August I960.—
Dated this ISth day of August 1960.—

George Davies & Co., 81 "Fountain Street,
Manchester, Solicitors for tihe said William

(23/7) Pankhurst.

Notice is (hereby given that AIRDUDIFIYIL WlIIStE Of
Aivon House, The Avenue, SSneyd Park, Bristol,
spinster, a citizen Of the United Kingdom and
Colonies Iby birth, lately called Ardudlfyl Jones has
assumed and intends 'henceforth upon all occasions
and at all times to sign and use and to be called
and -known by Ithe name of ArdudHyJ Wise in lieu
of, and in substitution for, her (former name of
Ardudfyl Jones and 'that sudh change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a (Deed, under
her hand and seal dated -the 11th day of August 1960,
duly executed and attested and en-rolled in .the Central
Office df the Supreme Court of Judicature on the '118th
day 'oif August 'I960.—Dated this U'Sth day of August
1960.

Peake & Co., 6-7 Bedford Row, London VfJCA,
Agents for:

'M. L. Sparks, of Bristol, Solicitors !for the said
(336) Ardudlfyl Wise.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
t-he S'tih day of August I960, and! enrolled in ithe
Supreme Court tof Judicature on the 'l'5th day of
Auguslt I960, AJNIFTA H'ENRIlETmE MIHJUS, of
" Hawksdown!", Hadley tHiigjhstone, IBarnet, in the
county of Hertford, spinster a citizen oif the United
Kingdom and Colonies by birth, abandoned' the name
of Shirley Mills.—'Dated this 16*h day of August
1960.

Ashurst, Morris Crisp & Co., 17 Throgmiorton
Avenue, (London E.CJ2, Solicitors ifor the said

(1'50) Anita Henrie»tte Mills.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed iPoll dated1 21st
July -1(9(60, and' enrolled in the (Supreme Court of
Judicature on :l<7ith August Ii960, 'PRANK ALLEN, of
20 KeWedon Road, ILondon lS.W.6, in the county o'f
(London, a- citizen of thte -United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth, abandoned the surname of
Swallow.—'Dated the 17th day of August I960.

•Parmenter & Qo>., '800 IFulham Road, (London
IS.W.6, (Solicitor for the said Frank Allen

(302) formerly (Frank iSwal'low.

NEXT OF KIN

Treasury Solicitor (B.V.),
Queen Anne's Chambers,

28 Broadway, Westminster, London S.W.I.
LONEY—The kin of Harriet Loney, Spinster, late of
High Hilden Residential Home for Old People,
London Road, Tonbridge. Kent, who died there on
12th October 1959, are cited to apply within eight
days to the Principal Probate Registry, Somerset
House, Strand, London W.C.2. (Estate about £210.)

B. Long, Registrar.

MEAGHER—The fcin of Kathleen Meagher
.(Spinster), late of 108 Belsize Road. Hampstead,
London N.W.6, who died at New End Hospital,
Hampstead. London N.W.3, on 14th January 1960,
are cited to apply within eight days to the Principal
Probate Registry, Somerset House, Strand, London
W.C.2. (Estate about £800.)

B. Long, Registrar.

NOKES—The kin of William Emest (otherwise
Ernest) Nokes, late of 46 Albany Street, St. Pancras,
London N.W.I, who died at the National Temperance
Hospital, St. Pancras, London N.W.I, on 26th March
1960, are cited to apply within eight days to the
Principal Probate Registry, Somerset House, Strand,
London W.C.2. (Estate about £1,100.)

B. Long, Registrar.

STOTT—The kin of Thomas Stout, late of 21
Holderness Place, Leeds, Yorkshire, who died at St.
James's Hospital. Leeds, Yorkshire, on 12th January
1960, are cited to apply within eight days to the
Principal Probate Registry, Somerset House Strand,
London W.C.2. (Estate about £1,200.)

B. Long, Registrar.


